
TIHE CANADIAN BEE JOUTRNAL.

The Plain Section Again.

Understand me, friend Holtermuan, I
take io exceptions at all to your holding a
different view fron mine. We caunot all
see things alike; but I do not want our
firmn classed as a swindle when I feel sure
yo did not neani to imply that.

It seems to me you have not read care-
fully all I have said ou the plain section
and fence. If I l.ve anywhere said that
a secti9n without bee-ways would is,
ITSELF give fatter (that is, better filled
out) eombs, I should like to have the
statement pointed out. I have all along
tried to make it emphatie that the contin-
nous passageway afforded by tne fence-
that is, TrnouMu the separators and
AROIND THE ENI>s of the cleats had to do
with the whole matter, if r-nything.
Goodness gracious, no! the mere putting
on of a detachable bee-way, other con-
ditions being the sane, could nake no
difference whatever. In the Aspinwall
separator a similar condition wvas secured,
but in a different way. Now, do not
misunderstand me this tiue. If we use a
solid separator, and cleat it, miaking the
cleats 1 inch wide, as thick as the old bee-
ways in sections, we should have the sane
kind of comb filling, with this one
exception that the bee-ways in the one-
piece sections are narrower than in the
four piece ; and insofar as the latter are
wider, there will be less of a
tendency for corner holes; that is to say a
four-piece bee-way section, with plain
separators, solid clear aeross the face of
them, would be filled out exactly the sane
as the plain section opposite the solid
cleated separator. The only difference
between the two conditions; is that iln one
case the bee-ways would be on the sections
and in the other on the separators.

And again : I think yon have not read
carefully what I have said regarding tall
etiuns. If I anywhere claimed that a

box taller than broad is better filled out
than one square, other conditions being
the saine, I should like to be shown the
Istatement. You will not forget that the
United States is very broad; that ie are
not nanufacturing goods for Ontario,
Ohio, California or any other section of
the country. York state calls for tall
sections; Ontario has a littlefad all its own
-sections just 4, square, but only 7 to the
foot. To say that these were a "iumbug"
or all "nonsenase" just because they are a

faud in Onitario, and biecause we in Ohio
use 4f x 1a-, would, to say the least, be
hardly fair to you Canucks. It seems to
me that in ail these matters, even if we
cannot all see alike, we should have
charitable feelings for the opinions and
practices of those whto differ with us.

I an glad thatt what i have said above,
cannot be construed as coming fron
nercenary motives. There is a "big wall"

over which the A. 1. loot Co. vannot very
wiell cliimb.

Yours, eCo..
Tl'E A. i. IOT' CO.,

E. R. HOOT.

[The above is written in the fornm' of a
letter, and as it may throw somte light on
the other side of the new section and fence
question, we take the liberty of publishing
ir. Friend Root appears to think ny
remtarks were espeeially 'directed at iiiti.
Sici is not the case. It deait witi the
question at large. When I said that the
plain seetion was "a decided hiumbug" I
uîsed the terni iii the sense of it being a
piece of nonsense or folly, and i still
think it at mistake. 'Timie will tell. As
to the narrower section, I believe it is not
a fad but good common sense, and time
will show that, and I believe is showing
thaIt it is a move in the rigit direction, as
when at the Norti Anerican Bee-Keepers'
Convention, at Albany, sone years ago,
the commission men told you to take eomb
honey in ntarrower sections. I am not event
going to allow you to call it "a little fad"
without a protest. H1ow would this read:
--"Ontario bas the good sense all its own
to use sections 4f square, but only 7 to
the foot." But just let itme tell you you
are ail wrong. We use and have used
for many years, mlîore 1g seetions than al
the rest put together. There are great
responsibilities resting on1 an extensive
aind iulluenitial bee suipply company, and
I always think one is to be careful about
changes in the construction of goods.
Let the pati be reasonably firm before
yo tread it. The above is doubtless an
h1onest difference of opinion, and 1 aut
only advising to the best of my jugdment.


